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systemcomponentsi assumedcanbeplacedina fom thatisresd-
ilyhardled”andproductive of results. m advantages of me 1~-
earassumptionaresofar-reachingthatitsuseisjustified,even
.
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— + ‘e(-) Wf(mm)
wherethedynsmicharacteristicsareentirelydefinedbythetime
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descriptivefrequencieswasddina tobe0.02to2 radians per
second.-.
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stants71 and T2 makesthesecond-ofiereffeetnegligiblefor
- problm ofcontrolanalysis.
Inordertocomparetheformofthealgebratcapproximations
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K1 constantdefiningequilibriumcondition, ‘1 = bl +al>
K2 c1 ~constantdefiningequilibriumcondition,K2= —bl+al’deg
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Betaam> Pa 1 percentof LlmltedbyosclUograph
fulltravel element(40cps)
Rlelflow,Wf d percentfor 1O-I.5Cps
fullflow
T~us,Q - percentfor -------------
fullscale
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‘efie(uax)(iu) wf=65percent -1.06 -1.06
M . (l+i3.05@)(l+10.283@) (1;13.756$
of madmumrated
(percent/tieg)
Wfdxlpercelt - -1.73 -1.76(l+i3.35@(l+io.&@ofIcaxtmumX73ted (l+i2.86@
K1General . (1+i@71+i~2@ (l+iT@







































(a) Typioal oircwit for (b) Circuit for transient-spe~d
measurement of positlwh measurements
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Flgwe4.- Fropell=-bladengle- engine-speedr laticmsatmnetantielflowobtained l’rmn
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(a) Fuel flow, 66 peroemt of maxlmmm rated; mean englae speed, 97.6 peroemtiof
maximumj mam blade engle, 160.
Figme 6. - Frequemey respcmae of emgine speed *O veriatlcmnlm propeller-bladeangle obtained
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(b)Fuel flow,81 p?meentof maxlmomrated;men enginespeed,
92.5pel$omltor mximum; mean bladeamgle, 680.
Wure 6. - Coaeluded. Frequenoy responee of e
obtained~ experimentaldataand thaoretio
-.
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(a)Mean fuel flow, 65peroantof maximumrafmdj mean engineepeed, .
97.5 peroantof maxhmne;blade angle,18°.
Mgure 7* - Fraquenoyresponseof engine epeed to va+ations in fuel Slow obtainedfhm
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(b)Mean fuel flow,81 peraantof maximumratedjMan engineqxmd,
%5 peroeaitor mximmj blade angle,280.
Figure 7. - Conolnded. Frequanoyreapcmeeof engineepeed to variatlme k fuel flow
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PercentageofmaximumratedfuelflOWSWf/hf(H)
(a)Conetantengine-epeedoharaoterlatioa.
Figure 8. - Relationbetweenengine-torqueparemeter,percentageofmaxlnum
and roentageofaaxlmumratedfuelflowae obtained from
turb~e-pzwpellerengine. ~tal claw-f% g:h
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(b) oonatantfuel-flowcba=mtertetloatioludings,eleotedoperatln8ines.
Figure8.- Ocmolmded.Relationbetweenengine-torqueparameter,pwoentageofmaxlmom
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Bladeangle,p, deg
(a) Ocmatonb mopeller-speed aharaoteristilos.
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